
 2024 SEASON IS NOW OPEN 
 GIRLS FASTPITCH SOFTBALL & MUSTANG TRAVEL 

 PARENTS REGISTER ONLINE AT: 
 www.dearbornbaseball.org 

 QUESTIONS? EMAIL JOE@DEARBORNBASEBALL.ORG 
 Registration Deadline is: 

 Fastpitch Softball April 5th 
 Anyone who signs up after that date will  pay a $25.00  late fee  (provided we have space available) 

 Dearborn Fastpitch  is a recreational level Fastpitch  organization. The recreation level of Fastpitch Softball is 
 generally considered the entry level for Girls Fastpitch. 

 Our Dearborn-based teams range in age from 8U to 15U (4-6 year olds  playT-ball and 6-8 year olds  play Coach 
 Pitch Baseball) we generally have two or more teams at each age level. Our teams play in local, established leagues 

 and play against teams from the surrounding area. 

 Dearborn Fastpitch  is a great program and we have  a very successful history. We are a community run, volunteer 
 organization that focuses on player development in the team oriented environment. Our players make new friends, 

 have fun, improve their softball skills and return to play Dearborn Fastpitch organization year-after-year. 

 We appreciate your consideration and continued support of our local area girls. Thank you and please feel free to 
 contact Joe if you have questions.  joe@dearbornbaseball.org 

 ________________________________________________________________ 

 Mustangs is a travel level Fastpitch organization  based out of the Dearborn Area. Travel Fastpitch is the next 
 progressive step above local or recreational level softball. Travel level is considered more competitive and generally 

 requires a higher level of a commitment to training and the sport. 

 The primary purpose of  Mustangs Travel Fastpitch  is  as follows; 

 ●  Provide a fun and rewarding player experience 
 ●  Develop our players skill to higher levels 
 ●  Enhance the players Fastpitch I.Q. 
 ●  Develop character & sportsmanship in supportive team environment 
 ●  Support continued physical fitness and awareness 

 Ultimately we strive to improve the standard of girls’ Fastpitch softball for our travel Mustang Travel teams as well 
 as the youth in the surrounding communities. 

 Our online registration at  www.dearbornbaseball.org  includes everything you need to sign your child up 

 for baseball or girls fastpitch softball.  All  major credit cards accepted, or bank electronic checking. 

 See other sid  e for Baseball info 


